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If w stop and think we can
mdily nee that the community
that pulls together will do more
and accomplish better result
than the one that in always
divided. By huyinpr our ffOodH

from our local merchants ami
from one another, instead of
Heading away for them, wo are.
constantly increasing the wealth
f the community and the

prosperity of eaeh nl.

When muoh money
mea into the community and
y a portion of It goes out
in the surplus at horn will
v, and grow, and grow, until

. comes a veritable Eden of
.i.,th. Let' dot little think- -

the Government has hwn
millions investigatingriding uf big business until

business gem-rall- is nfraid of
government. Why should not
htsiness take hold of govern-
ment and do some investigating
nifd And out why taxes are so
otitragpouHly high? "'hy should
n$t the state government bv

like the counties to pub-lip-h

in all the newspapers just
what it is doing? Why should
not a budget of the expenditures
of the different departments be
made public to show just whut
they do with the money? It is
stated that officials collect $06$.
000 in ffos that are not nwcounj.-e- d

for. ranging from $20,000 for
labor Ui $140,000 for game, The
time has come for a thorough
overhauling of the functions
and functionaries and institu-
tions and see what thev do with
the money.- - Industrial News
Rpreau.

Do you know vou can afford to
sde California, and the Greatest
World's Fair ever heard of ?

The coming yttar is the year of
lifer chances. You may have
hftn planning on going to the
Panama Exposition, also saving
your dollars so you cau gp7 .You
pfobabljr have alwayn . waited
14 see California, necuiso you
kjtow that the State in talked
stout, written about, and sung
about. With her sunshine and
onnge blossoms, thv picture in
ajwonder.

,Now you can gratify your
heart's desire and at no expense
tq yourself, or family, for
Liu titer Mercantile Company
and the St. Johns Review have
arranged to meet you more
than half way. You pay them
in good words; they doubly puy
you and" your friends. Further-more- ,

every one is gnii to he
Exposition that run )ifMibly to
so. and vou cannot afford tr be
a Home.' anrt consist beautiful sniwe

amaxemcnt and ulx- -

by sec
tales of tho wonderful sights
and pleasures they enjoyed.

'lite old city of San hrancisco.
with the gresteHt harbor in the
Wor d, with it" high buildings.
its broad xtreett and beautiful
narks, is a sight to le desired.
and with the International Pan
ama Exuosltion. makes the trio
better than a abroad or two
years in college.

Now some one will hItci have
their entire life changed by sw-
ing and grasping the (Golden
Oouortunities that are bound to
be presented. Are you interest
ed ? If so, call on the I .nut hers
Mercantile Company, and by
iuat asking your friends and
relatives to trade at their store.
or subscribe to the St, Johns
Rfvtow. "In one of trips
with all your expense paid.

The weation is Los Angoles
last Spring of otftce of lub-li- e

Defender suddenly awakened
the various cities to the fact
that a very necessary olhrial of
the judiciary system had been
discovered.

Tho idoa of paying a man to
ostensible offenders

of Ute law and then payng an-
other to defend them seemed,
Aral glance, like pulling in two
different ways, but a shoit time
after the office had been in com-
mission in that city it had dem-
onstrated its worth, with
result that today some of the
moat influential newspapers and
tnagaaines arc leading a pub-Holl- y

uttmitaign which will prob
ably result, and within ly

short time, m every
oily in the country whict has a
praiMuVor having its foi l ru'
Public Defender.

Tho old way of disposing f
orimiua) eases, or mthor. of
the alleged criminal. wlu was

to omploy an attorney to
d ofond him, oonaistiug of the
judflO appointing a fledgling law-

yer to handlo case- - axt silent
practiee for the lawyer, but
rough oa the accused, who rare- -

1$ got olf with less that the
piQSimiim penaltN

T' .ireic "' u' ' rojTiri"e

DADDY DONT YOU WISH YOU HAD
STARTED A BANK ACCOUNT A
Year, ago
WHEN
WERE
EARNING
MORE

?

Ma
YOU . f

'

All'Uu'.papt year lie spent f.--

uneltw thing. Yen, money, reguia.
have piled up in the bank. It nittn
spun I it n drihi, but now he real'-'-

MOJNkY and has nothing t sin.v
won't pay for anythintr vt i t wfitiK'
you deny vournelf a few h k thing.;;
ILY'S SAKE, and put it safe In war 1.

Mum- - OH." ' K Y''H

We jay 4 per cent interest u

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. :, NS, OREGON

Catholic Church .
Will jt Liquor

' The imcinnt ritual f thf Cath-
olic church win , be. followed
closely (ft all the sotemn services
Of Christmas Day; Mass of the
Nativity at five o'clock a. m. :

early Christmas morning Mass
at eight o'clock : late High Mass
Of Christmas Duy at !O:.10n. in.
Christ man night devotions at
sight o'clock. The regtdar choir,
tssisted by the Vestd Choir of
ianctuary boys will render ape-;ia- l

music at the live o'clock and
he 10:30 o'clock Mnxsex. nlso at
he night Hervices.

On next'. Sunday ' pec 27th.
norning services as usual; Holy
vommuniop at sevep, o'clock:
ow Mass at eight, and high
dass at half past ten. Honed ic-io- n

immediately . after high
Ursh. as otMhh one Sunday
veninu there will be no night

wrviceH in church. Re- -

tortwl. '

J,1 '

I Christmas Tide Musical

On 8unday evening. December
27th. at 7:5:0. Christmas Tide
musical and dramatic exercise
will b held in the Catholic
school hall in which the music
pupils ami the children of the
wchitftls. also (he Ydupg Udies'

olalit vill participate.
The first part of the progi'un

'Slay at um mm will of
wild eyed ilwni lions of t'hrisimas music.
regrets, hear your friends relate ivcitalK tlu children: the

year

these

tho

proagoute

at

the

unable

the

ond part of the program will
comprise a drama entitled. "In
Search of the Star of Beth-
lehem.'' the time and place be-

ing the hill sides of Judoa on the
night of our Saviour! birth.
The principal characters w 11 be
taken tiy Misses Mary Riess,
Adeliu Hoyd. Alice Koyer, iegin
Parent. K.lisaboth lioyd. Be-

sides them, there will be angels,
and those who will

comprise the invisible angelic
choir. The dual scene i a
tableaux of the Nativity. Ad

cent, Jackson

who attend.

Mr;Homeseeker, Read

Four room modern cottage,
in fine hwtwoen car
lines. St. Johns; includos shade.
electric light and gas fixtures,
very best of plumbing; every-
thing spick ana new.
er been occupied or
kitchen, shade in front and

ISast. some small fruit
and garden space. in
our nanus to sen tioou

says must the cash

MONEY TO Bl'Y THIS.- -

Kinney ft via. Agents.
Mi

utttrnu
him out. immediate

pU'adeti jrnilty and threw him-ne- lf

nptin the the court,
entirely without founda-

tion.
ruder now this

be changed; indigent prihoiiers
will be defendod by counasl
able, dignified and respectable,
and. with same prestige of
the him, as the
prosecutor, all prisoners,
poor or rich, wit' upon

''V

THIS or
)y that would
ti much, as he

WASTED
it. Regrets

brows. Can't
..tYOUR FAM- -
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Notes Ship

shepherds,

Tin f ''Hithurn Pacific is re
mindinv wine nnd liquor Bhip
pi'l'rt in jetieral that, owing to
thv n.' irohibition law in An
zona, h becomes eiTcctivc
Jii'iuary 1st. it will bo necessary

the serving that
stat to decline to accept for
Iran- - to Arizona points
any shipments of intoxicants
after-Januar- y Likewise,
will not Le possible to accept
uich shipments which cannot he

hi destination on or
prior to December 31st, 19M.

run nw attoptcu by popu
lar vote m Arizona, and
railroad, as common carriers,
are charged with tho samo re

as individuals for
the observance of it. Aircnts.
conductors nd others have been
notified to I this actively in
mind.

that

Interested' shippers have been
urged to forward any shipments
of this list ihtonded for Ari-
zona points wiihotit as
'the carrioi H nniat bo sure they
can get the shipment into the
Uate by Decembor 31st, 19M, or
''use thorn.

'instaii tions do not annlv
u shipment uf liquor betwoon
point iu AriAonu over a route
entirely withm ihe nor to
shipments rroni Arizona to
points outside the state.

i he tour counties included in
the Southern Oregon Association
are preparing a splendid exhibit
ot their products to Dc in

in the Oregon building nt
Paminut Exposition next

year. They will occupy n space
ten uy fifty le- -i suplemcntod by
a double wall u-- e through tho
center of lheepbit. Douglass
will display uM. silver nnd cop
per ores; .loeriliino county will
send savors) tons of metals;
Klamath will rfhow gnmo nnd
tishes be found in its fields
and lakes, while city of
Klamath Fulls will snccia izc m
grains, grti&ses and dry farming

mission is Jffi children IU countv
oents. Those in charge, pwtn- - send a dining room set of seven
iae a program that will be a ni,..... ni.uU- - ..r ots of iinm--

pleasure and an inspiration to all horns, the t bolng valued nt
, -
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S6.00U. This county will nlso
send Ifloo boxes of apples for
display and for presentation to
visitors. The State Immigration
Commission is cooperating with
these counties, and tho booths
will exhibit one of tho finest co-

llections of pictures illustrating
the state's resources,

As a means of reducing the
number of rabbits in Eastern
and Central Oregon nnd tho
same time assist Portland in
taking care ot too needy, a
series isbbit drives will bo
organized, and boys being
.tmn adm 1. 1 alullivlif nt tnr.

ana to seu or ttuou ouu casn bit8 otlierg w ,u hnul tnem to
and balance three years at oig)t lhtf rttiroari stations and tho
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charge and deliver the gamo to
the headquarters of tho Sluts, in
the IMttock Block, from which

Ut prtfloner. tne attornoy tw
pointed

not

the consumers.
will be distributed to

Thu 1 K. 1. &. Co. 1ms asked
the aid of the ut.v in establish
ini a.re.t r.i Jersey street
in the roojii lotu.erly occupied
'.v the North l..hk Pharmacy.
The cit come ' has agreed to
donate $10 per. month toward
tli.' i rojeo. It is to bo hoped
th the i roam will bo estnb-1- 1

i iu'h j convenience
l hk ", wtjisd.

N . the Ubl an ylir papr

r

I

Xmas Gift Suggestions
For Her

Plitrt Wrtlst
Dress Goods
Pillow Tops
Handkerchiefs
Initinl Handkerchiefs
Hells
Umbrellas
Suit Case
Hose t

Gloves
Sweaters"
Scarfs
Slippers
Shoes
Towels,t Stauicil ready for

lytithroldory
CorFCt.Covcrs
Duck Combs
Hair Ornaments
fiiibjcription to the Ladies' Home

Journal or Saturday livening
lost.'

I'urses '

Hand Iiagi
Toilet Articles

THAT ARE USEFUL
Comfy"

We selling Groceries every day nt lowest possible prices couMsknl with legitimate business,
and the good things to is too long to mention here, simply

and the Xmas Our
5 Stock Patterns ofOpen STQ Casseroles, $2.00, $2.25,

China in Basement illlf 1our Qt f $2.60, ?2.75 $3.00.
Annex.

City Hall Pioneer Phone CoL 137

Christmas

"Pence on'ionrth nnd to man
irood will.',' will Bound harshly
on tho oaraof civilized mon this
year, says Goodwin's Weekly
MilliotiB of mien fiirhtintr. thou
sands dying daily in tho bloody
trenches and in hospitnls; tons
of thousands starving and nnkec
becauso of the war: homos dc
vastatcd. fertile fleldU converted
into dcsbrtsi:- - (ill, tho wild beast
instincts in men's hearts aroiiBCt
nnd liko real Willi beasts seeking
i I L..i I llf.i or prey: ucnris uy minions
break ing surely to tho outward
eve it looks' as though Christian
ity waH passing through such a
cataclysm as comes to tho earth
at times, and which men desig
unto a "geological period

It is all the worse when
seek to understand tho cause of
the upheaval, ihoso who raise
the food which tho world eats
those who chrrv on tho world's
work ; those whoso ambition was
limited to lives toil and whose
delight was in n little vino cov
ered homo nnd' tho wife nnd tho
joyous children in tho home, hat
no grievances against their lei
low workers--, thero was no threat
of any bnrbarous invasion; no
vital urine Plo which concerned
tho welfnro of tho nations nt
stake; no trouble that could not
havo boon fairly and easily set
tled.

There can bo but one conclu
8ion. homo men power am
not want nn easy and fair set
tlement. They preferred to call
in tho old law of might to nc- -
comt) ish for them nn unfair sot
tlcmcnt. nnd so invoked tho
same god that, ruled in tho stone
age, when one savngo man want
ed the cave of a brother savage,

It ho und nil a divine purposo
is being carried out through thia

of suffering, no mortal
vision can penetrate tho dark
noss and sco tho plan, except
that it bo to awaken tho men
who carry on tho work, and

tho food to feed mankind,
to determine that henceforth
thov will insist upon being con
suited before such a destruction
as is now going on shnll bo pre-
cipitated. "Long is the way
and dark that out pf hell leads
up to light." and tho law of just
compensation is slow in estau- -

ish ng its decrees: hence m
such nn upheaval the finite mind
cannot fathom tho design.

Rut in our country there is
nothing this year to prevent the
singing of the (Jhristmns carols:
nothing to dampen the joys
children over the coming of the
day with its gifts the earth has
been blessed by a great harvest
and no omens, presaging dis-
aster, are in tho sky.

Why not then ring the joy
bells, nnd sing the carols? Why
not lot tho children's laughter
which is sweeter than bells
songs, over their treasures be
heard? Why should not all tho
pomp of organ and choir and
burning incense be brought
forth to do honor to tho day
which is tho anniversary of the
day when the lamp of n new and
immortal hope was lighted in
tho souls men?

To make tho day perfect to
thoso in affluence, the first duty
is to read the old words; "Feed
my iambs! i eed my sheep.' nnn

iOio

We have the Complete Line of "Danfcl Green Pelt
Slippers for Children, Misses and Wom?n, these make lixcel-len- t

Gifts.

r TUN

Statu i IheCiiilotner'K
DKCOIint, OlST

the
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Ware and

path

raise

of

so no ono should he hungry or
cold today. Tho old world is
rocked by war, ours is basking
in pence, to mnk'o the peace per-
fect its joys should bo shared
by all, thai there bo no jar in
tho ringing of the joy bolls, no
inmcntn underlying the music of
tho Christmas carols, but nil
in accord should bo willing to
join in tho glorious intonation
of "Peace on earth and to man
good will."

Tho council and Public Dock
Commission have joined in re-
quest upon the Countv Commis-
sioners that the franchiso of
the United Knilways on tho
Linnton road, which wns revok-
ed, to take olfect January 31, be
extended until such timo a
new fnnchiso within tho city enn
bo properly prennrod. it is the
plan of the company to rolin
quish all its franchises for pas
senger service ami conduct
sorvico for tho transportation of
ireight and oxpresH. it intends
giving up its franchise on Stark
street altogether. Dolly Ab
stract.

w

INTERNATSONAL,

THE MERRIAM WEBOTER
Tho Only Jvov un.wirigod !lo

tiont.ryin tianyycr.
Contains tho p.'fi and matinee

or nn fiuinor;tatu 4 Horary.
Covors ovory Held of Unovn-odc- o.

An noyolopc!ia in a
slnglo book.

Tho Only DIoMonary with tho
Now Divided I'ngo.

400,000 Words. U7C0 "ncw.
00OO Illust rutlona. Costnoariy
half a million dollars.

Lot us toll you about this ino3t
romarkablo Einglo volume.

Writoformnslo

tlcubtw,

ACMtrriuuCo
Sprlnclleia,

I WILL GIVE $1900
I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I tmthtoi It rOISMS 4?tlJ0 HtttKta Nm

WltbculKnifeofPain
No PAY Until Cured
Na Hay or flier
sniuiilo. Ai t
plant makes' hum re
WRlITtN CUtRANTCE
A Tumor, Lump or
Soro tho lip. (ire
or body 0 ipruilu i
Cancer ard nrrtr
rnlntuntui tttage

BOOK tvnt
FKKi:. tttKmnul, Bltttttuat

Fncu H.
ore

IT

n
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U
Kunio
paper nrv'.
we will
send free
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A LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
CANCER M-- J It ncelteJ It alvrasrt rimn

s or c m I at h It i i a if r.i irer U wl (mill
JR. & MRS, GHAMLEY 8, HMJflfi.
5Wii ntiuiHt. crtiiisi ctner suiccnst iitmj-.I- 43

J & 436 VilencU St, S1 Fnndsco. CM.

rmii MAIl THIS to ssrcsonawtli CANCER

Holiday Stationery in boxes at
special discount of one-thir- d

olT. This line must be sold.
At the St. Johns Pharmacy.

FREE STAMPS
Thla Coupon Good ror

Ten 10 S. & II. FREE
It prewnted upon tnnkltig n nirclme nitiount-In- c

to BOc or mote, these sUmui will be In ml- -

illllou to regular ntnm t given with the mrchaie M

Not Good Attor Doo. 30

COUCH & CO.
General

Colinnbln 137 ST. OHN3, OR
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Sucpciidcrs
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Handkerchiefs
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"Come Catch Spirit Store"
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PROGRAM JVV ;;

Of Christinas mid Dramatic Hxcrciscs nt St. Clement's School' i
Stiudny'cvcning, December commencing nt jfj

SM i-- tritrDl -

Opening Dalit "r VB

Clnyfon't j ....'..,'...'., .S.C'ninko 1 ft

. M ' 5 ' Laverne C f4 !'

When Santa it Preient. . .

Mocking Dird. 1 .

for Old Claut......

Silver Start.

Charactert

Stephanie

J

Shoes

Santa

i".. ...i. ...J J..

o,nd

w v , vrf ....... uonm

TO x ?.
Mr. ',!..

i Mrt.
I ..

v
Darron'andMiu

Katie't Chrittmat Drriim.) i .

Humorevke

Slippers
Collar

Unlton's . .
.(

Sweaters
Underwear

Shirts
flannel Shirts

Initial

Umbrellas
Gloves
Garters

largest

Collars

Many Others

therefore

Hnll, 27th, 7:30;!

Chotui Happy

Grand Mnrcli (,.,..'.,
Wilfred Moore

Hurrah

.'Anna While

Hawlhone
Ranold Atkiton

...Arleno RrUchmann
Minimi

Dernice Drownley

TRAIN. .

Drisht... ...I.-- Wilfred Mobro
Duttermlllc Cladyt Fabo'r

Johnny.

Holiday
assort-

ment

Overcoats

Musical

MURO

Gavotte,

,

Mitt Harper'

.Grace Camp

s.. Anton Dvorak
Mitt Mabel Doxmann '

Nellie't Chrittmat Prayer.. Walter Lewlt
Chriitmat Ev'o..'..1 hl,'.Kll.;ift Paul '

t Eileen Darry and Laverne Moore

Dreamy Momenta J, Ehrich
Clarepce Attelin

I loly'Niaht, , Richard Schelle
t

Mitt Farn Harper
'iScenet that are the Drightett ,.Cuido Rapinl

, . Mr.' A. Verdegun and kMitt D. Drownley

' '. .. J
i'nrt Soooinl

A Chrlsfmas Drama
Entitled

"In Search of iIiStat of Boihlaham?1,
First Scene' The Hillsides of Palestine

Time The First Christmas Night

ti

sn.

-C- HARACTERS-

1 ri 1

A.

1 ,

x

Either, a crippled maiden of Dethele'm., ....Mary Riett,

Ruth, her elder titter. . , ,; , , , Adelia Boyd

Margaret,. a lineal detcendant of King David.,,,,.,, Alice Royer

Arittot, a Grecian Maiden .Regina Parent
Fauttinia, of the Roman nobility Boyd

Alto Angela, Shepherdt, and the Angelic Choir ?

TA. II LEA UX
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Hats

Cases
Suits

say:

and'

Good

Alice

..yari

Second Socno-- f

Ol THIS

WITHIN STABLE

Mitt

noyer

Czibulka.
May Fern

Kutt

Elizabeth
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Enter the contest!
And go to the Exposition
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